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Abstract
The effect of feeding barley silage at three levels, next to adequate compound feeds, on Brown
steer performance (feed intake, gain, feed conversion ratio) was assessed for 80 days in an
experiment on three groups of 9 steers each (average initial weight 360 kg). The groups differed
by the barley silage to compound feed ratio: 50:50 for group 1, 70:30 for group 2 and 30:70 for
group 3 (on a dry matter basis). The structure of corn + sunflower meal-based compound feeds
was adapted to the nutrient supply of the barley silage and to its dietary level. The highest feed
intake was observed in the group with unrestricted access to compound feeds, while the lowest
feed intake was o served in the group with free access to barley silage, which resulted in a
higher weight gain for group 3 (1237.5 g/day) compared to 1134.7 and 1042.2 g/day in groups
1 and 2, respectively (not significant differences, P=0.077). Group 2 displayed the best feed
conversion ratio.
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Introduction
In principle, the use of compound feeds in steer diets increases weight gain due to the
higher input of digestible energy, which also leads to higher feeding efficiency (Sutton
et al. 1994; Kozub and Hironaka, 1992). This is explained both by the higher amount of
nutrients directly available to the organism (VFA, protein by-pass) and by favourable
microbial fermentation.
The dietary compound feeds also promotes ruminal fermentation, particularly in the
case of poor bulk forages. Bulk forages do not cover the nutrient requirements of the
animals with high genetic potential, not allowing the phenotypic expression of this
high potential (Veerkamp et al., 1995). On the other hand, the response of performance
to increased dietary compound feeds level is not linear and depends on numerous
factors that require investigations to determine the optimal ratio of concentrate to bulk
feeds in different situations.
Some dietary components may also display specific associative phenomena. Thus,
Byers (1976) shows that the concomitant use of ear corn and corn silage results in a
poorer feed conversion ratio than their separate use. However, it seems that no such
effects of associability appear between barley and corn silage (Wainman et al, 1980). A
source of errors in diet formulation is the low accuracy of assessing bulk feeds,
particularly silage, ingesta, which is influenced by many factors (Offer et. al., 1998),
among which silage characteristics play a major role.
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The purpose of this paper is to assess the optimal combination between the barley
silage produced according to the current technology in Romania and compound feeds
based on ear corn and sunflower meal (association widely used locally).

Material and method
The experiment (80 days, 34 for the first period and 46 for the second period) used 27
Brown steers of 360 kg average initial weight assigned to three groups. The
experimental design provided for a difference between the barley silage and
compound feed ratio: 50:50 for group 1, 70:30 for group 2 and 30:70 for group 3 (on a
dry matter basis). These situations corresponded approximately to the following
modalities of feed distribution: for group 1, free access to silage and compound feed;
for group 2, free access to silage and limited access to compound feed; for group 3,
limited access to silage and free access to compound feed. The limited access to
forages for groups 2 and 3 was done considering the ratio between them and the
highest capacity of ingestion by the animals. Also, compound feed formulation (Table
1) was thus adapted as to maximize for each of the three groups the nutrient intake
correlated to the lower protein level of the bulk forage and to the energy and protein
norms recommended by Burlacu, 2002.
Table 1.

Compound feed formulation (%)

Corn
Sunflower meal
Monocalcium phosphate
Feed grade limestone
Salt
Vitamin-mineral premix

Group 1
71.8
23.0
0.7
2.0
1.5
1.0

Group 2
63.2
31.1
0.9
2.3
1.5
1.0

Group 3
76.0
19.0
0.6
1.9
1.5
1.0

The animals were housed in collective pens with slatted floor and central feeding
aisle. The pens provided enough feeding space for all animals.
In the beginning and end of the experiment, forage samples were collected for
analyses according to the Weende design (Stoica, 1997). The chemical composition of
the forage and the specific regression equations of Burlacu (2002) were used to assess
the nutritive value of the dietary components (Table 2). The difference in weight and
in gain between groups was assessed with a monofactorial design (ANOVA) preceded
by data screening with the Grubbs test for gross errors (Sandu, 1995).
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Table 2. Chemical composition and nutritive value of the dietary ingredients (/kg DM)
Dry matter, g/kg
Crude protein, g
Ether extractives, g
Crude fibre, g
Nitrogen-free extractives, g
Gross ash, g
Meat feed units
IDPN, g
IDPE, g

Group 1
365.6
70.1
17.2
238.2
626.2
48.3
0.790
42.2
46.4

Group 2
895.7
97.8
23.4
30.5
830.1
18.2
1.501
78.2
113.8

Group 3
907.3
332.3
16.3
250.3
335
66.1
0.787
206.8
94.1

Results and discussion
No major fluctuations were observed in the daily feed intake throughout the
experiment, which shows a proper state of health of the animals and the uniformity of
the experimental conditions. The concentrate to roughage ratio had a margin of error
of only 3% (Table 3) achieved by periodical adjustments of the given amounts. The
feeds given in limited amounts were consumed entirely, while about 10% leftovers
remained from the feeds with free access. A similar ratio of substitution was observed
comparing the intake of concentrate feeds and barley silage of the three groups (0.52 –
0.53). As a consequence, the highest dry matter intake was observed in the group with
free access to concentrate feeds (9.77 kg), followed by the group with free access to
both components (8.62 kg) and by the group with free access to barley silage (7.80 kg).
Table 3. Daily feed intake (kg DM/steer)

Period 1

Period 2

Overall period

concentrate
barley silage
Total
% concentrate
concentrate
barley silage
Total
% concentrate
concentrate
barley silage
Total
% concentrate

Group 1
4.16
4.21
8.37
49.7
4.45
4.32
8.77
50.7
4.34
4.28
8.62
50.3

Group 2
2.47
4.72
7.19
34.3
2.69
5.47
8.16
32.9
2.61
5.19
7.80
33.4

Group 3
6.16
2.72
8.88
69.3
7.18
3.14
10.32
69.5
6.79
2.98
9.77
69.4

The difference in DM intake was up to 20% between the three groups. Furthermore,
because the intake consisted in variable proportions of concentrate feeds and bulk
forages (from 30:70 to 70:30), this amplified the differences between the nutrient input
of the different groups (Table 4), which amounted up to 35-40% for meat feed units,
IDPN and IDPE.
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The large nutrients input differences between groups were not observed, however, in
the weight gains (Table 5). The highest difference between the three groups was 16%
(not significant statistically, P=0.077), which shows different efficiency of nutrient
utilization for meat production.
Table 4. Nutrient input

Period 1

Period 2

Overall period

Meat feed units
IDPN, g
IDPE, g
Ca, g
P, g
Meat feed units
IDPN, g
IDPE, g
Ca, g
P, g
Meat feed units
IDPN, g

Group 1
8.59
610.7
627.2
53.0
33.5
9.05
646.3
663.1
56.3
35.5
8.87
632.3

Group 2
6.68
480.5
469.4
41.3
26.6
7.53
535.9
525.4
45.7
29.5
7.20
514.6

Group 3
10.09
722.6
768.8
64.9
39.7
11.74
840.8
894.6
75.6
46.2
11.11
795.5

Group 2
360.6±23.5
392.0±26.0
444.0±29.9
922.8±168.5
1130.4±178.5
1042.2±130.7

Group 3
366.3±21.5
405.4±23.0
465.3±28.6
1150.7±188.3
1301.6±236.3
1237.5±139.0

Table 5. Body weight evolution
Initial weight
Weight at 34 days
Weight at 80 days (final)
Average daily gain period 1
Average daily gain period 2
Average daily gain overall
period

Group 1
362.8±19.9
397.8±17.5
453.6±21.1
1029.4±215.1
1212.6±226.4
1134.7±202.6

* the mean values also show the standard error
Thus, if we consider the feed consumed for gain, we can see that the 70% silage
treatment was the most efficient both as energy and as protein (Table 6).
Our results are contrary to the results of Hironaka et al., 1994, who obtained for
the same weight category, the highest efficiency of energy for a
concentrate/silage ratio of 70:30. The explanation is hard to find in the
formulation of the concentrate feed; Hironaka used a much more degradable
concentrate feed (steam-rolled barley grains), while we used ground ear corn
(less degradable), a common practice in Romania. On the other hand, for the 30%
concentrate treatment, the gain observed by Hironaka (1.04 kg/steer*day) was
similar to our observations, while for the 70% concentrate treatment, our weight
gain was 1.24, compared to 1.82 kg/steer*day obtained by Hironaka. The
difference consists mainly in the housing conditions (on slatted concrete floor
versus individual pens in buildings bedded with wood shavings).
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Table 6. Feed conversion ratio

Period 1

Period 2

Overall period

Meat feed units
PDI, g
cost, USD
Meat feed units
PDI, g
cost, USD
Meat feed units
PDI, g
cost, USD

Group 1
8.34
593.2
1.15
7.46
532.9
1.20
7.82
557.2
1.28

Group 2
7.24
508.6
1.04
6.66
464.7
1.08
6.91
483.5
1.13

Group 3
8.77
627.9
1.38
9.02
645.9
1.37
8.98
642.8
1.34

Conclusions
Feeding fattening steers with barley silage and concentrate feeds in three
proportions yielded the following conclusions:
- Overall feed intake was highest in the treatment with free access to compound
feed (9.77 kg DM) followed by the treatment with free access to both components
(8.62 kg DM) and by the treatment with free access to barley silage (7.80 kg DM).
The ratio between the barley silage and the CF, on a DM basis, was 49.7/50.3;
66.6/33.4 and 30.6/69.4 for groups 1,2 and 3 respectively.
- The average overall weight gains were 1134.7 g/day in group 1, 1042.2 g/day in
group 2 and 1237.5 g/day in group 3, but the difference was not statistically
significant (P=0.077).
- Feed conversion ratio was best in the treatment with free access to silage, but
the farmer can make his own calculations of economic efficiency according to the
desired performance and local forage prices, adopting one of the three solutions
proposed by our paper.
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